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. , ' FOR YOUR FRIENDS FOR XMAS

Nothing ,!"._ill Please Jfhen, Better and

,.

•·.

.JI,

PROCTOR

~

.JI,
Will Make You Look Your Best.
.

~ARQE LINE OF FANCY. FRAMES FQR T~E H_OLIDAY TRADE

_ _ _ _ '5\ottu.\\ut ~\oeK

DILLARD'S
BIG

~

SHOE $ STORE
-FOR-

Finest Ladies' Footwear..
All the Latest Novelties in Slippers for Evening Dresses

©

NE.W EDITION

DICTIOll'IRY

WEBSTER'S

WEBSTER'S
IITTERNKnONAL

6)
WEBSIER'S
!NTERNMIONAL

DICTION!\RY

INT£RNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
NEW PLATES THROUGHOUT.

25,000 ADDITIONAL WORDS
PHRASES AND DE.FINITIONS
Prepared under the direct :mpervbion of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United States Com• .
JI'llssioncr of E~ucation, assisted by a brgc corps of competent specialists and editors,

R..ich Bindings.

2364 Pa.ges.

5000 Illustrations.

~ l'he J111ernat.,.mal ~c1<1s Jirst 1s.uud ui I.:/90, s:1cc~·,•d,ug th,:" Unubrit1gi:d."

Nrw Editi, 11 rf the /nter11atimurl 1tNU is.rum' i11 Ortobo-,

1oroo.

Also Wcbster'fl Co~l_eg1::.(e ._,,~t,on::ry w1u1 ~otti~h Vlo~sary, etc.
cbn iu i,i~."-S1cHOLA.~ }lURl(AV Dun.RR.

"Fiht c:l:m1b. <\Uali1y, second

Specitpen pages, etc., ofboth books sent on application.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO..

TM

c,-1 Ilic latest and br.st,

Springfield, Ma.ss.

OPENIN'G
OF

SPRING Goo·os
FOR SEASON 1902.
With pleasure we announce that our Silks, Dress Goods and Wash Goods Deparlmeuti; are now ready for l11speclio11, and lhi, year nre more beautiful than ever
before, 1111d the assortments offer greater range of choice, at Man·elons Values.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
we start oJT this we';!k with 011r February s:;1\e of Mu,lin Underwear and we de11ire to in,·ite attention to the 11ew and beantifnl stuck. Yon are politely urg!!:Uo examine these charming garments, whether you wi,-h to lmy or not. ,ve ,ihow anrl
cqutrol a full line of the "Royal" celebrated hnml-fiuisht!tl Uuderwear. w~ are justly
proud of these goods, more because the garments 1'141=:AS!! 1'H E CRITH.'AJ, WOMAN. because they will satisfy h•r as to beauty fl.II I w..irknUUl'\lhip, a,i to style, a,; to
libemlne/JS or cut, as to materia?.

---- - - - - - - - - -

J US,:-RECEIVE D

STOCK.

New Spring Ribbons, ~ew White Goodtl, India I,inens, Swiss l'nrtain :\lnterials, New Table Li11e11s, ::--ew Percal~s nud Giughams, Fancy Waist Cloth!i, New
Corsets, Gloves and Hosiery.

THE NEW WASH FABRICS,
Co11\<l auything he prettier than the wash fohrics of ]Ml 1'1e1-1i;on? The new
i-lyles, just getting their first showing, answ'er thnt quesliou flt'ciderlly in the affirmative. Colors are d dutier, !'mrfaces more l'lhin11nery, the text11re11 softer. There are
hrand new things, with name'I that you won'l fiurl in the clictlonnry, nn<l there are
old familinr friends iu snch artistic and attrn..:tiYe gnist' thal you will scarcely recognize them.

NEW !..ACES. NEW EMBROIDERIES.
A nrl New Dress Trimmings, I,ace Edge~. 1,1.ce Applique, Lace Banrls, All-over
~·oklng Lace, All-over l\1011 ,eline- Tnckiug. Lace ;:,,;;ell', Liberty Silks, Plain and
Shirred Chiff,ms, Veni~ Bands, Irish Crol'het. A,1-~ilk Drei;i:i Netti. Many exception11.I \'ftlues iu \Vash I.aces and lni,-erting. Beautiful desiJ,("1111 in Awi~. Nn.imwok
a!ld CnmhriC Hdgings, with lni;crtinw, and All-overs to nmtch.

Valentine, Newcomb· & Carder,
THE BIG STORE ...
Huntingto1,

West Virginia

•
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No. 4.

ing stamps except the natural one
-the same that gossippers use
-------Entered as &eeoud class matter at the po&.toffice
when they ''lick" their neighbors
at Huntington, W. Vn.
-and
they do not want to lick afIssued monthly, 10 months of the year: livery
month except July nud August.
ter the sender of the stamp. This
Any desired change in ad,·ertlsement shouk\
he reported to the Manager before the 'l'enth of
is
a most fertile source of comthe month in which change is desired.
municating disease and who knows
IIOc.
Subscription
what germ might be tr~nsplanted
-0'.t)-Average Monlhly Circ11\a1ton IOOU Cop1e~
in this way? Place the stamp beThe senior class begin to think tween the sub folds of the letter or
that "verily the ways of a senior are wrap it in a separate piece and put
not always ways of ease.'' No, and between the main folds.
each sucoeeding senior class will
One can tell pretty well of what
have to learn the same lesson. kind of stuff a young man or
The olnss is an excellent one. or young woman is made by noticing
will be by the time eliminatious
bow well they can stick to a thing
('8860,
they undertake. The school life
· Some over-ethical educat-01-s de- of a boy or girl is an excellent
cry the putting before yuung peo- time to judge what their success
ple of ·'dont'a.. " In theory. like in after life is to be. Of all the
most impructical theories nnd the- oases that have come under our
orists, this is all right, but in observation there have heen scarceprnotice a slight variat.ion will ly any exceptions to the general
sometimes work convenience and rule. The young man thnt comes
safety. We shall have to insist into the office to enroll and is not
I
that persons writing to another and sure be wants to enroll, or lias no
inclosing a stamp for reply should definite idea of wba_t he wants to
NEV ER lick the stamp and fast- do, and aft.,r having enrolled soon
en it to the sheet of paper by one· begins to want to drop this study
corner. Most letter writers have or that and take up some other bellO lioki11~ apparatus for moisten- cause a little easier or more to his
I,.

J. CORBLY,

M. M. SCOTT,

EorToR..]

MANAGER.
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tas,te,----,-marl,.-.Ahis. boy or young
rnan a failure-nine cases out o-f
ten, yes 9\l9·cases ont of 1000 autl
yon can not he easily mistaken.
'And the yo1111g la1ly that wants
only the easy things aucl as few of
them as possible. is sure to he the
one-without a purpose in life,wnnrleriug like a helmless ship in
rough sea, reucly to founder on m1y
rock or sand bank that r-omes in
the way.
'

a little at least of everything in:the
curriculum nn<l all about most al:
the subjects. but modestly ahtl
frankly states just what she has
<lone, where she has done it. aud
what she wishes to tlo, what a
pleasure to know such and have
them in one:s rlass But we have
something to say on another vnge
ahout these thinjjS,
How much' is

tl.ie teaf'her of

-----~

children worth per month, :vho
"\\'.,.hat a relief to h1rn from a spenclR,-if a nrn.n, $2.00 imr year

yom1g preson ,of this hnC'k-hone- for gancly neckties and $1.00 for
less type of charn<'ter to the vig- books and magazines, nothing to
orous,

cleterminecl wi,le awake, go to school, and helps make up

R

willing, anxious. purpotieful youth
whose Very entranoe to the offir-e,.
his vrnlk, ·his mauner of shaking
hands, his talk. his busineRs like
replies. liis well-definecl. intuitions
while in school. his 9ven, frank.
clean ronntenarwe. his honest way
of stating tbiugs about ,vbat he
has <lJ1ie p.nil what he has nut
(fonc hiR very presence rnnkes the
hea<l of a school feel that there is
·a Jonth for whom no mnomit of

fund ,,·heh examimi.tiou times
comes arournl to bribe the typo or
starving rountry e11itor to give up
a copy of the examination questi.ans so-tha.i-, he ma:y look tfrnm l1p
hefore time comes t0 ''pass" upon
them? How rnu("h? $1.00 per
month ]ess than nothing. The
trustees had better hire policemen
to stand on the four <'orners of
the snb distrid, four, at $25 per
mouth.each from July til,l OctaPain·s.• to help him is too mt;c_h. ber, to keep just such fellows out
They (lo
What a rldight to enrol!'' and of their community.
vastly
more
harm
than
$300 to
watch the growth. the intellec\nal
11n'y civilized <'ommnnit.y.
i"nanly · developmeut of sud1_ a
A prominent statesmnn in a
yonng man, Or the yol111g wornau who lloes not pretend to know public address .to ieache1•s snid re-

Tl/fl

c·t•1itly:
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" \\.hall'H'l' you do. gl'

n•atly to dn i t

thornnghl_y wt>ll.
Tf you lll'P i11 t lw 1n·ofi>RRi011 of
ft•nc·hi11g l'or 10 yl'nrs. for 0 ,YPAr,.;,
or t'Yl'll for 011e ypnr 0 11ly. thnt iH
110 PX('ll,.;('

you r work.

for 11ut Jll'l'J lfll'ing for

1l i,.; tlw h•n<'lwr,.; whu

do tlH•ir ht•R!. who Jll'PJllll'l' lhPtllSl'l ·
Ye ; for their work. who ,.;iH·c·el'd i11
te11!'h i11g.am l lllark liH' ,.;tatPtLH)llt
-who Hll<'C'PPd when lht>y go into
,.;onwthi11g p(;;p, A <·Arell'HH, sti11gy. Jioorl,r Pqnippt•d ll'ilC'lH'r will
always makt• a <·arel<'ss. Hlingy.
J>oorl_v t•qu ippP(l a11_vthi11g elsi->.
\I l~S A'\!X \ l'\' \L\IJ~CS,
\\'hnten•r ,nm do and whr11PYt'l' The Lady Appointed to Take Charge "f
the T eachers' Trnining l>epart111c 11t
yon do it. do it fhornngldy wPII.
at '.\larshall College.

Nothi11g i-;hort of tltiR pays yoll or
l<'u:e pn•sidl'nt,;, to a:sk for n•c·o111any lllll' p]sl'. ,,
11wndations of H i-;ni tahle Incl_\· or
Tlw following iH a ln-iPf ontli11P gentll'llllllt to 1nkl' c-ltarg1• of till'
.. r the P.lueatimtal work ~l iss 11pw depnrtnwnt. ;\umrrons wen'
C'nmming,; has dom• to c•qni]l the l'PC'om nwmlnt ious mndt•. hn t
lwrselr for tltt' resptlm,ihle ] HJSi- tlw lc>ad;ng werr Miss \"n le1di11t•.
t iclll shP has heP11 <·nlled to fill at of l lli11ois: )Iiss Kt:>llt•.\'. of Pe1111) l nn,hnll ( 'ollPg<'. It may he wPll sylva11ia: Mis.., Bnkc>r. of ~ew
to ndd that. nflt>r 1ht> st11tp hoard York : )fiss Fomn(•lw11. of ) [as,;n ,,r l'PgPnts had dirPdt>cl the prinC'i- c·hrn;i->itH: and )[iss l't1111111i11gs,
]llll of this Sf'hool to,;p]ect a Trni11· fonnl'rly o f ) LainP. IAter of Massni11g Ten<'her and proC'l'Pd at OIH'l' <'hni-;ef t:-:. One wns rf:'c•o111111e1Hl hy
to ihP orgn11izntiou of a 'J'rai11i11g Stnl\' Supt. Hc·lrnfl't•r. of l'n .. o ne
De1iart111r11t for t1,>nc·lwrs, leftPrH hy 1lw 1m•sid1,>11t of tht' CAmhriclge
were .,entnt 011<·1· to all !ht' leadi11g 'l'rai1ii111-! H\'houl. llfai;:, .. cJ11e hy
11ormnl Rl'hool prinC'i)'als nf the tlw pn•siclent of Teac-hers Trni11 i 11g
!'onnf r y. to tlw prcsicle1t! H and Col ll'gl', ~l'W York City. ancl two
princ-ipals o[ T min i11g C'nlli->gl'H. hy Prt>side1d )Jilnr of tlw r\lnrnl to a frw of t lw 111ost 1m >.Q:l'l'SH- lm11y Rtnte. ~or11111l Cullrge. ~. Y.
i ve state superi11temle1tls m11l col- After spemling two months i11ves-
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tigating the merits of the severnl
applicants during which time we
made two trips to New York City.
1<l meet applicants and to ,lise.uss
the situation as well as the applicants with those whom we knew to
be capable of passing Judgment,
and of disoussing the various £ea·
lures of the work, Miss Oummin gs, then doing po"st graduate
work in Leland Stanford University, Ca]., was'otfered the position,

whicq she accepted on the terms
proposed nnd reported for duty at
.once, January 6.

This was two

months later than we wanted to
open this department but delay
seemed better than mistakes,
It is needless to say that young
men and young women were debarred, maturity being in our
opinion au absolutely essential requisite, at _least that measure of
maturity which gave time to reduce theories to practke before
coming here to do so at the ex-

versity, Waterville, Me.. degreo
A. B.
1890--'92-Assistant instructor,
Dover, N. H. high school; first
year, science and mathematics;
second year., Greek and Latin.
1892--'93-Mr. Moody's School
for boys, Mt, Hermon, Mass.,
Greek and Latin.
1893-Took' 11.econd degree, A.
M., at Colby University.
'
1893--'99-Lady
Principal of
Vermont Academy, Saxton's River, Vt., work as follows:
First two years, Pedagogy and
Literature.
Last four years, Pedagogy aud
History ..
Public addresses on educational
subjects throughout the state during time of prinuipalship at Vermont Academy.
Summer 1896 spent in Europe.
1899--1900--Graduate study,Education, History and Sociology,
Leland Stanford University, Cal.
1900--'0l-Grndunte study, same

penSe of our senior e.lass. Miss
Ctlmming's training for her duties work cont.inned, Chicago Univer-

here is shown by the following:
1880--'81-In private school,
Malden, Mass.
1881·-'82-Teacher,
primary
room., Wurner, N. H.
1885-Gradunted at Colby Academy, New London, N. H.
1885-·'87-Grndnat,i
student,'
New London, speoinl work in
Greek.
1887-- '88-Librarian at Colby
Academy.
1890-Grauua~d at Colby Uni·

sity.
1901-Till called to Marshall
College, graduv_te work, Stanford
University, same work ns given,
continued ..

While the details of the work of
this department for next year are
not yet fully matured. those for
the current year are. aud the trnining department is already in operation and the schedule for the
rest of this term and for the spring
term ia comJ?l•t•. In arran11in1:

THE PARTHJ::NON
this srlwdule refenmre has h<'en
hntl to the tearhers who r ome in
for the spriug term, for we want
them to get the hPuetit of tlw lect nres, tl1P se11:i..i11nry work. the
Yisits to other srhools for olisPr,atiun and criticiR111. 1111<1 tht-> teaching work required of the i,;p11iors ,
Hlso that do11e hy the pri11c-ipal of
this department to iJlm;trntP the
appliratio11 of methods
T enc-lwri,; will note from the
above thnt for the fir,;t ti111e in the
history of this srhool. tha11k i:; to
the board of regPH IR- we are ahle
to offer those c-010i11g here for regular n or111al work tlw training tlwy
de;;irP.
:Miss Fay ha,; lwe n already i11trodu c-ecl to the readers of tlw Pnrthen on . bnt ns hers 811(] the 'frnini11g
departnwnt are hoth new. both haYing been organized this yPar. we
take this meth od of bringing them
before those readers of the journal
who have n ot seen it before- for
we 1:,hall send out a number of
sample c-opies- aud who wiHh to
know the work of the sch oo l to he
offered during the coming spri11g
term. R eference has alrN\dy been
made to Miss Fay's superior qualities ns a tc>acher of voice nnd as
a singer. and all that has heen said
can n ow, after having 61led her
i,osition three months, hP repeated with a ronfidence that comes
from kuo wiug and not from hearsay or premature judgment. Young
people wishing instruction in

_ ?

~IISS l,OlllS!s FAY,

Vocal In structor in Marshall College.

vnic-e ca 11 certainly make n o mistake in coming to Marshall College so long as Miss Fay has
C'h arge of the work in vocal music.

TO

THE

PUl}LI C SCHOOL
TEACHE R.

Young lnrly, younf.{ gen tlema u,
permit u s t o speak with you for
just a moment.
We are fully
aware that some of you r coun ty
s uperintendents discourage your
lea,ing your own county to attend
sch ool merely bec-anse they want
you to attend a private sc.b oo l i11
which they have a pecuniary interest. In doing this they go directly against the judgment of the
s tate, which, has said, by legisla-

~------THE

PA R THEN ON

tiveact, thatitisbest thntthe ]Jnblie school teachers of ·west Virgiuin should attend a state normal
school It has cloue much to bring

the cost of one term at one of
these schools, espedirlly in one of
the lnrger ones, to come out and
mingle with the teachers of other

these S<'hools ns near your homes conuties anrl stat~s.. More thau
ns possible, havi11g aclclecl five HO counties of West Virginia have

brnneh normals after establishing
·the originnl normal at Huntingtu11. It has made these schools
places where you may he educated

teachers nnd other young people
in attendance at Marshall College,
nncl 15 countie, outside of our
sb1te have stuclents here It is an

for your work at n minimum of
cost, and, in thii; normnl-:Mnrsh~
all College-has opened a training
school where .you may not only
raceive speC"iRl instruction for your
work, hut where you ran get real
practice in teaching in the presenre of a trainee! eritic teneher
whos~ husiness it is t.o direct you,
kindly m-iticise your work, and
help you wherein you are clefic-ient. These schools are equipped
with good libraries, exceJlent apparatns, au ahundan<'e of maps of
n 11 kinds·, the best of furniture,
first class recitation rooms, f'Offifortable and commoclious sfody,
chapel and literary haJ!s, and
mnuy other conveniences of value
to you, which you r-annot get in
your home counties. VVell traine:l elocution, nucl instrumental and
vocal music teachers are nt your
service nt reasonable expense, and
clnring the spring t,irm you• have
the exceptional opportunities of
'having trnining under an excellent vocalist in voC'al mtrnic antl
nnde·r a professional penman and
bookkeeper in these subjects, free
of charge. It ie worfh more than

education tu mingle with ancl
kn~'": these enterprising young

people, nnd a great advantage to
talk with them ahout the schools
of their rouuties.

This exchange

of ideas makes you all better teachers. An,! yet -the large maiority
of the teachers of our stnte persist
in staying at home aurl refusing
the good things the state sets apart
for them. If you are made of
the stuff that goocl teachers are
·made of, the1·e nre splendid openings for yon if you will <mly prepare yourselves for them. One
eounty suporinten<lent writes ns

thnt he will cheerfnlly coopoperate with us in building up
this school, but ndcls, significantly, "I almost hate to see my tench
ers of --- eonuty ·J0nvA home to

atteml your school for I know they
will soon be worth more money
hy goi11g, mH.l onr <'ounty may
lose them. Thera is some truth
in this. In oue cnse n girl who
was getting $26.00 per month i11
that county, 5 months. was with
us 4 terms and now holds an 8

month position at $60. per month
in another county whpre tbey pay

7HE PARTHENON
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for teachers who get rea<ly to are now at the hea<ls of town
teach. We helpe<l to locate at schools with six to ten teachers
goo<l salaries au<l for long terms un<ler them. And so I might rn11
three other teachers from the snme through t,he list. There were more
<'onnty last year, in nnot,her coun• calls last year for normal gracluty But, if all the teachers of that ates of maturity from Marshall Colcounty would prepare themselves lege than we could supply. Are you
well for their work, the county 21 to 31 or more yearsolr\. All the
hoards woulcl soon arouse to a hetter even if you have been out of
realization of the value of a teach- the habit of study so long that yon
er who ''knows" and is prepared, cannot get into it agaiu for n 12
and to the further fact that if they month: We have had a few of
rlo not want to lose them they must. this kind; several, well up in 30,
pay them. Do you, in all sincer- one 40. Some fell out because
ity, friendly teachers, expect your so out of practice at study, while
salaries to g? up as• Jong a., your others pressed their lips and teeth
county boanls know they can em- together and said hy word and
ploy teachers at their own figqres? hy effort. "I intend to succeed, cost
If •you do, you will surely be dis- what time it may--aud they did
appointed. 'l'here is one remedy succeed. There is pleuty of room
for low salaries and we know of for teachers who ure well prepare:l
• but one: Get thoronglily ready for their work. Not only room,
for teachiug anil go where they hut. money. Are you well prepar·
will pay you. This will soon ed? Have yon gotten out of the
throw your county so 1-;eriously be- circle of your own subdistrict.,
hind that the ~o,lllparison becomes yonr towuship or your county at
painful, -in ilue time alarming. most, to see what lies outside in
Get ready £or teaching and then the way of opportunity for study
go where teaclw·s are paid. One and other improvement? Or
other couuty sent two young meu have you clung to the native
here, rnnture young men, young hillside metho<ls an<l wnys in a
men with brains aud brawn and poorly prepared state, constantly
push and pluck and -of the kind grumbling because you are not
that say "I intend to have an edu- paid more Y ,Just so long as you
cation at whatever cost, ''and then refuse to prepal'e yourself for
stick to it. (This last is just as teaching just so long yon will
big n part of success as anything grnm b]e, unless ·y:ou ''grnm ble
else in this world.) These young ant" of the
profession and
men wore horn and reare'1 in the "grum hle into" some man!s or
country and had taught there sev- woman's house to help rear a race
era1 years. They graduat~d and of grumblers. It is hard to feel

to
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sorry for people who will not help writer and a goorlly share of his
themselves, nncl impossihle to help young friends among the students
them without. ~leing "hitt.en" ln woulcl not 1 'pass." V-le nre quite
some way. ''Cosi.s too munh, '' sure we'd prefer uut to "pass.''

says one. We reply: Where can
you atteud school more economicnlly'/ Normal sohools require no
tuition, merely n11 enrollment fee
of $1.50 for a 3 mo11th·s terrri.
Boarcl nt l\Iarshnll College cnn be
h~d for $9.00 to $11.00. Few of
our young men pay over $9.00 to
$9.50per month aml Indies' clubs
will be orgnnizAd for our spring
term hringi11~ honr<l for

The hays and girls who clo the
hest work with us, stand highest
in the estimate of the faculty, aud
grnclnate with first honors nre, with

the rarest exception, tl10se who
pay ·more attention to their character than to their clothing, give
more thought t-0 their bend than
to their heels,-imlee<l they sel!lom "tnke to their heels"-,and

them devote more time to their lessons

down to the ..,nme figures.

Where
Pan yon attend school rmd get t,be
cultural adv,rntage that a city like
Huntington offers, , for the same
arnonnt of money"? Where, .we

than to their lovers.

Some wear

overcoats ,many do not, -among

the young men. -Some of the
yonng ladies are a litt.le "fussy"
about their gowns but nohody of

nsk, in this or in any ot~er state? auy com;equen('.e tnkes nny offense

Some other says "I carl't dress
well ~nough to attend school in a
city." Foolish yon.th I We do
not graduate nor even grade young
people for dressing either in Mnrshall College or in this city any
where in any department of life.

at that; that is their way. Others
care less, still others much less;
others still feel that there are just
so many ,lollars alHl they had better he spent for hooks and board
where they will count most in col-•
lege-wise young people.
No

"'e are hunting for brains, for youug man or

woman

passes

charncter,for the stuff that ''men" through this school either because
and "women'' are made of; we of the size of his father's purse or

don't. care whether the clothing he
patched, or old, or new. We expeel the wearer of them in this
land of water and ''famous water
works'· to he dean, cJean ns t.o

the color of his gr.eat grand father's hloorl. Indeed we find, as a
nile, that pnre red hlood stands
the test in school much helter
than any other color, "blue" _n9t

their qlothing, clenn as to their e:xrepted.

hrenth, clean RS to heart and conscience.
Male and- female are
equally welcome. If dress were
a passport here we are afraid, the

'\Ve are here to train

nnrl to help educate young people
who will work. If they do not
work, all the ''family" prestige ir~
the universe wilJ not count. We

~
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want you !or whnt you are worth nnd .in character as well, ·we hope,
to the state as a young man or re~ecting something of honor upyoung womn. What you are worth on the memory oE the distinguishin brains and energy and integ- ed Cbief ,Justice Marshall, for
rity, not whnt you nre worth in whom our sohool was namecl.
dollars or in dross goods. Who Young friends, come and sharA in
comes here to work need not fear our work.
a lack of friends or of help. CorOUR SPRING TERM.
dial is the welcome _to such, and
hearty the response to your needs
TO NJ:W STUDENT8-6TUOll:S
by teachers and students alike. IMPORTANT
TO BE OffERE:D DURING THAT TERM
-LENGTH Of Tf:R~.
1'here are, at this. writing, more
than a dozen young ladies from
,lislant counties who have already
M,rny lenchers and those desirpaid their room rent in Ladies' ing lo teach, almost daily, ·write
Hall-''Beech Hall" is the proper us b know what branches ol study
name for the Ladies' Hall-, two will be offered lo them during the
months in advance of their arrival, Spring: term, an<l when that term
in order to be sure of a room in will open. The followfog will
the hall when they arrive. We in- answer all such inquiries in full:
tend that they have room, though
1. Our Spring term opens Monevery room is _full at this time, day, March 24, for ·Enrollment.
even if we ourselves have to camp The schedule of re~it~tions for
out for the _spring term. The the term will be made out at the
young ladies and young gentlemen close of thot dny, hence it is most
of the state are turning theil' atten- important to yon that you be here
lion toward Marshall College this nnd enroll on the 24 if you wish
year as never before. If there are to avoid conflicts in our studies.
m.any-who are staying at home re- If possible, enroll Monday, March
fusing to prepare themselves for 24 their life work, there are hundreds· 2. The ~pring term will close
of others, we are glad to note, the middle of Jnue.
(and the nnmber increases each
3. Studies to be taken up:
year,) who are in earnest about
(ll. Eng._ Literature, advance<l
this matter of education.
Eng. grammru·, three classes in
• The spring term of Marshall Col- Reed & Kellogg's grammar, three
leg~ promises to be MUCH the best clnsses in Buehlers grammar, three
in every way in the history of this c'.asses in practical urith. (one reinstitution which is now 65 years view class for teaohers and those
old, the oldest in our state, grow- wishing to teach), two classes in
in11 rapidly in number each year, Brooks Mental arith., two classes
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in 1)0liticnl geogrftlJhy, one in tbeory in her art, hut is g-ifted in
hook keeping,donhle eutry, one in nn uuusnnl degree as n teacher
U. S. history, one iu genernl his~ who illustrates what her professio,J
tory, one in 11e<liaevnl history, 1ealls to. ~oocl singi11g, Rhe hnvit1g
five in algehrn, two in geometry, rnre gifis in this line. She has
one in fri~onometry, three in c•hnrge of the rollego choir, and is
rhetorir., eight in Latin, three. in organizing n choral class among
Greek, three in .} 1renrh, three in the students nt this time. Fur
German, onu i-i\ physiology, one training in the choral rlnss there
in geology or nstrouomy, oue i11 is no. chnrge exreµt for the hook.
<'ivil government, om.1 in botany,
(B). Instrumental :Music, Miss
one in chemistry,· one in vocn] Florn Hayes, instruC'tor.
Mi_ss
mnsir, 0110 in pe<lngogy, one in Hnyes, hy her untiring, unC'01~1school mnnngemeut, one in chil<l pJniniug, undiscouragecl efforts,
study, one iH training work, o·ue hi her exceptional gifis as n performethics, one iu psychology nncl oue er, and her well directed energy ill
in any other suliject in the course her s'oliritatious, hns mncle her deif called for hy five or more stml- vnrtment quiie a snrress, imleed,
cnts who nee,lit.
hath musically nml fiunneinlly.
4. Special Courses: In addition Her terms nre reasonahle A.ml hm·
-io the nhove the following speoinl tenchi11g is commended hy nll who
work will be offered :
have studied under her.
The
(1.) Elocution, Oratory, nnd music departrne11t has six pianos
Physical_ Cultme-:Miss l\Inrie and two orgnns nt the dis]Josal of
\Vnre, instrnctor. :Miss ,vnre hns the teachers for their work, and
worked her <lepariment U]) -to " enC'h- iiistructor hns· n lrn.mlsome
point nt which it commanrls the studio, ns has, also, the instrnctcr
respect of nll, as a ,lepartrnent,a1l<l in elocution. _
(4). Art, Prof. Meyers, ins\ruetis patronized hy n liheral enrollMr. Moyers will open his dement from amoug our best stn- ur.
pnrlment
with the opeuing of the
<lents, Her terms are vary reason-:
spring
1erm,
His trnining bas
able, so inuch so that every ymmg:
]Jerson will· find them within their been especially good, ancl ns to bis
means.
qnnlificntious £or liis work his
(2.) Vocal Music-Miss Louise
painting speaks for iisclf, several
Fay, instructor. Miss Fay's terms
pieces of which may be seen nt
nre also within the limits of every
the college. llfr. Myers will give
one.who desires haining in her deinstrn~tion iu drnwtng1 painting',
partfllent.1 tfnd her work is rertniu- or modeling, according as t.he aply first grade. Like Miss Ware, titude nnd preparation of the sh1Miss Fay is not only, n teacher of dent mny require. We sincerely

THE P.-(R °TH,E NON ----------"13
The 'literary societies are doing
l1ope to see this department hesome
goocl solid ,vork this term.
,ro·11e·one of the strongest)n the
'They
keep
ad<ling some goocl ma•
scl.iool, and those who know the
terial
at
alrriost
every meeting.
instrnctol' and have seen his work
Every
you11g
rnnu
of 15 or over
feel assured that the Art Departand
every
young
lady
should. bement is with us to stay, much to
come
a
rnern
her.
the benefit of the sehool from n
<'nltural as well ns from a vrnctic-,tl
Prof. Harvey of this city, formpoint of view. The studio is to be erly of the department of modern
on the second floor of the west languages at the W. V. U. who
huildiug.
went to the Philippines to teach
------~
last July, returned about the midPROMISCUOUS.
dle of January, the climate having
proved dangerous to his liealth.
If 1,~ason eouuty does not do
her part it will not he our good
The instrumental music departfriend Riggs' {ault.
ment is bec-oming almost a phe-------------~

nomenal succesR. 'Every piano in
The faculty have outgrown the the huihliug, the parlor piano not,
principal's office nud now meet i11 -excepted, the grand only excepted,
the lihrary. 'l'his puts them in is kept going the entire ,lay. T-he
touch with the outside world.
change for the helter ·1rns been
truly remarkable.
Waitman Barbe paid the college
The "Rending of Virginia,•· a
a hurried call recently. He will
histor_)'
hy Granville Davison Hall,
be one of the instructors for the
of
lHencoe
Ill.. has come to our
spring aud summer quarters at
uotice, an<lifitiswhatuotices ofit
the W. V.U.
in<licate, it cannot but prove an exMiss Vlare hnd a most surrcss- ceptionally valuable co11tril;utiou
ful elocqtionary recital at St.. Al- to the literature of our West Virbans recently, fi11ancia1Jy nnd otli- ginia homes aml schools. \Ve
erwi~e Her work i.-, rapidly grm.v- hope to he able to say h1 our next
iug ii) favor an<l her 0lasses are issue something definite of this
~ncourngingly lRrge.·
hook.

Principal Keeley of the Montgomery Preparatory school. talks
some of an Eµropenn outing for
trhe summer. There is a faint
runl'or that it may inf'1m1e a matrimonial 1 ·inuing" as we11.

Mi.ss Davis, the new teacher of
French an<l German, will leave for
Berlin immediately ait~r June
commencement 'to spend the summer stmiying. Other members of
the faculty will likely do the same.
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The first order for books for the
uew city library of Huntington
amounted to about $1450. Lists
were made out nnd submitted to
six different firms and dealers. A.
0. McClurg Co., of Chicago. were
the best bidders among those from

Beech Hall from that section. It.
would surpri~e somebody if she
led this year. Young peopie ant
there have push and pluck.
Though often a day's drive from
the rnilroad that county is now
ahead of Kanawha and Wood and

a distance.

several
ones.

A supply of new chapel hymnals, 100 of them, Now listen for
a rPvival in the music line. What
a pity a number of our young men
<lo not feel able to take private
vocal lessons. With some good
training we could have a choral
class that would he an honor to
·the school.
Messrs. Donaldson and Trent
are to meet on the forum of debate again next June. It was n
very elosely drawn hattle Inst. yeat
and promises tc he oloser this
year. and of course will be better
since both will have added the adva1'ltages and culture of the senior

year to their training.

One by one the nurn her in the
vocal department has irwreasecl till
already Miss Fay's time is well
taken up. We hardly dared to
hope for this, and yet it has come.
Marshall College is just finding
out what she can do in the music

line. Somebody up abnut the
University may be·surprised when
our June catalogue appears.

Watch out for Nicholas county.
A surprising num her of requests
for appointments and room in

other

more convenient

A veritable army of boys got
together in commencement hall a
few mornh1gs since at the suggest-

ion of the principal and made the
building ring with vigorous male
voices. 1'here were a number of
good voices awl they "came out."
Who said the boys,co_uld not sing?
He who.-or ralher she whodoubts it, can just put her ear to
the key hole of No. 32, (if she
wants to risk her life) and listen.
A11 orgnnization which promises
much for the educational work of
thia sect.iou of the Ohio, also of
the Kanawha ·and Big',Sandy valleys. was effeced at Catlettsburg.
Saturday, .January the 18. The
organization is to be known n:1 the
Tri State Teachers Association.
Supt. Cole. of Huntington, was
made jiresitlent,Supi Humphreys,
of Ironton, 0., vice president :Prof,
B. F. Forgey, of Catlettsburg.
Ky., secretary and treasurer, and
L. J. Oorbly, Supt. Crabbe, of
Ashland, Ky .. am! Supt. Kimler,
of Ceredo, executive commit~emelJ. The meetings are to be held
annually, preferably in November,
hut the first regular meeting_ will
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he held in April uext. The executive committee have the progrnm about completed and it will
be distributed soon. The Parthenon extends n cordial invit.ation to
nll who <'an be with nS to come.
Further noticeti ancl the programme for the April meeting will
appear in O)-lf March issue.

DON'T
Vile mentioned '·<lon'ts" in au
editorial and now emry t.he subj eat
" step further.
It is better to
"do'' than n~t to <lo, or to · 'do
not"(whicb at last is "don'\) provided the right thiug be clone;
but ''.not lo do" is ofleu better
thon "to do ~· 1 puttiug it somewhat paradoxical in form, often
a youug man or young, woman
would ''do" wisely by "not doing.'' :lYiauy an 1111 happy ex1Jeri_ence, many a monstrous blnri.der,
many a soeial faux pas, many a
hurning'·I wish I had not" wonl<l
have been saved to ns if ou1y some
one had clrop}Jed a few 1 ·duu'ts"
for our hearing or rea(li11g.· Young
people without experiei1ce will be
snvetl some unpleasantness verhaps, jf 11ot some huruin'g f~~es
and "miserable" reflections, liy
reading and rem em hering the £01lowing:
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Don't get angry when possibly·
avoidable, aud you'll soon find it
sel<lom necessary.
The calm,
cool person always has the advantage of the easily offended oue.
Don't laugh boisternnsly unless
you are alone in the fields or
woods. Laugh heartily but not
boisterously, ancl be very sure not
tu laugh unles,s it is natural to do
so.
Don't speak in loud, harsh, or
squeaky tones if you can help it.
Cultivate your lower softer tones.
II ishetter fo offend a lady' s or
gentleman's patience by their not
hearing than to offend their ears
hy unpleasant tones.
Don't sit on the table, or desk
or othe: elevate<l seat where your
feet must swi11g if yo!J- are a lady.
in the preseiwe of gentlemen.
Men uf onlture regard this decid·
eclly ill bred. Yonng man, observe the sflme "clon't" iu the
presence of ladies.

Don't address any oue, especially not a superior in office or other
position. by beginning with the
wor<l ''say.''
What is a surer
mark of ill breecliug and real lack
of oultnre, than such expressions
as '·say, Mr. --·, can you tell
me,'' etc. Leave off the ·"sB.y"
Don't, under any C'i.rcumstauces. and atlcl the word "please." This
try to be humorous, .or witty. or change of one word makes all
fanny by saying or doing anything the difference between culture and
co&rseness.
9Q'lrS~-

THE. PA R THEN ON
Don't fall iuto the habit of he- sons and daughters to slate instiing behin<l time. Promptness is tutions just as soon as they have
completed the course in the countbe very soul of suoc-ess
Don't write a letter with a lead try schools. Some of them long
It is unfortunate that
pencil without what the reader heforo.
this
last
seems
essential. hut numwoul<l regar<l a good excuse for not
bers
of
parents
come to us each
nsing ink.
year hringing a son or daughter
Don't he boisterous anywhere
who is not as well prepared for our
under any circumstances. There
work as he should be. The plea
is never any need. for it, and it
is, 11 0~1r home teacher 11ever goes
always leaves you coarser.
out from home to attend a good
Don't spit on anybody's floor, school and so there seems to be no
npt even your own, nor on the progress. Our children have no
sidewalk, nor anywhere else in other opportunities than going
places ,V here ver~ons are accus- somewhere else to school,and sinC'e
tomed to walk.
they must leave borne we want th~
Don't ape the habits, appear- best opportuui ties we oan tind for
ance, or manners of another. If them.,,. If the· teachers of the
you a;-e please<l witb these fin<l conntry schools were oompellecl to
out whether they are altogether P.ass an examinatioll, gotten up hy
correct and then make them fit well educatetl men, conduoted hy
your own nature as well as you can examiners wbu are free from hias
and who woulcl see to it that every
without hecoming unnatural.
applicant passed an honest 13xnmiSUGGESTIVE.
uation, the goo<l ones woul<.i
sooP he separated from those of
-If any friend or member of the little worth and the home school
school· bas any suggestion as to would he decidedly improved.
any feature of the catalogue to be Chilclren could complete the co111issued next June the principal mot1 school course nml save the
wouJ<l appreciate receiving such parent quite an amount of expense
suggestion on postal or otherwise. and the standard of entrance to the
state institutions could be corresThe growth of sentiment among
pondii1gly raise<l. We are glad to
paren Is in the. rural districts in
say that reports from the teachers
favor of better ed_ueation for their
of some counties show that there
childreq than is afforded by the
are educated men on their boards
district school is most healthful in
of examiners, meu who are reasonsome sections of the- state.
able yet rigid eno•1gh in their reMany parents are sending their quirements, and who have the

_ _L
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good of.the schools nt heart; but
other'teaehers bring in vastly <lif.lerent reports from other counties,
Perhaps the stnte.uuiform ·oxamination system properly surrounded with, preventives is the safest
remedy for this evil.

*•
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Olt ! That loud, strained,
squeaky, rasping exnsperatiug
voice of some teachPnd Compare
it with the soft, subdued, eultivatrd voi<'e of the tea<'hel· who knows
t.he mea11inJ.{ of voice to one who
gives i11strudion. If some t,oad1ers eould hut stand outside the
door of their own recitation rooms
while they themselves were eonducting ~ recitation within, certainly they would come down from
their high tones and speak as to
young 1R<lies and gentlemen, or as
to ohilclren, as the case may, be,
instea<l of after tJ,e manner of
1

that is usually hut another way of
saying he has his class under control. Voice is no small part of the
teacher's success, and who <loes
1wt know that it is a large part of
the speaker's success. We shall
never forget the toue in which one
of the teachers o E. our boy homl was
wont to _pronounce the spelling
lesson. We C'an almost hear ,it
yet: ·'Balcony, barony, cavity:.
-there seemed to he an enormous
cavity somewhere whfoh· he was
using as a sounding box,-and so
on_ through the ok1 :Mcllnffey
speller, several times per <la_y and
all Friday p. m. in the ' spe1li11g
school"' to say nothittg of I.he
night sieges when we joined a
neighboring school in a friendly
eonlest.
'Fun in the ·class room is ns
scaTce as fuss, with the sucoessfnl
_teacher. A goou laugh-not a
1

srolding <logs. quarreling, oT, ca11- boisterous one, no, never-ouc·e
per week will <lo no barm• if
brought about iu a purely ''ac-cidental'' way, but frequent rlass
room lnughiug is ~bout as np1Jropriate as frequent olass room c1·yiug. Th~.serious good humor is

ing sheep from a <lislant pasture.
If every '·]oml toned'' teac-he;eonld bnt know how much in liis
favor and in the fnvor of the class,
proper pitc-h au<l qmdity of voice
is, certainly t,he noisy, fussy instrnctor would disappear from the
prof~ssion. For the sake of the
tterves,and therefore or'the health,
of pupils and students, "high
toned" teachers and professors
were better ruled out till they learn
to speak in a conversational tone.
The foacher, who has his own voice
under control is apt to he he who
)ms hil)]self under conti·ol, an<l

pre-e111ine11tly the mental state best
adapted to ready mid aecnraie perception.
Mark ihe class that
laughs much as .the class that is
not <loiug very much else.

If this has a blue mark nronnd
it, yo_n will know yonrsuhscriplion

is unpaid.
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TO NliW STUDENTS.
Again we remind new students:
1. Not to go to any trouble
about appointments to llforshall
College. It costs time nnd worry
Pack your trunk and with grip in
hand jump on the trnin and come.
The principal of the school will
arrange about all ''appointments''
from county superintenuents after,
yon get here and you can go right
on with your work.
2. That, if you are a lady, and;
want a ro0111 in Ladies Hall for
the spring term you would betteD
send in your ro~m1 rent £or ·the
spring term at once, $3.25. Only·
hy doing this can ·you be sure of
a room.

dnct yon to-the college or to your
hoarding place, help you make
arrangements ahont your trunks,
etc. That they a.re here to serve
you in whatever way you wish.
7. That if you should come on a
day later than enrollment day,you
should report directly to the college and leave your trunk at the
station till you know where your
hoarding place is; or if yon already know this, then it is best to
report there first.
8. That if you will fo( us know
on which road and on what. train
yon will arrive we shall •ee that
some one meets you. This, a lady
not used to travel, should always
do.

9 That the 3d avenue eleotrio
B. That one or more of the stu- stre.et car line passes by the coldents' boarding clubs will he open lege gate an_d any car on this fine
to lmlies <luring the 11pring term;
wiJI bring you to the college.
if not one of th_ose arleady in or- That the Ohio' River R. R. station
erntiou, then new ones.
Also is on the corner of 2d avenue and
that board in these clubs does not 11th street, hence only .one square
oost more than $9 50 to $10.00 peI from 3d avenue street oar line
month.
That the C. & 0. R.R. station is
4. That the spring term opens between 7th and 8th avenues and
ll!nroh 24th.
9th and 10th streets, hence four
5. That it is best to enter on en- and one half squares from tho Brd
rollment day if at all possible.
avenue street car line. 'Ihat the
6. That students and teachers, college is on 3d avan ue he tween
one or both, will meet every trnin 16th and 17th streets, hence 7
on enrollment day, and that you squares from the Ohio River Ry.
may know them by the ribbon on station, aud eleven and one half
the lapels of their coats, or on squares from the C. and 0. station.
their waists, if ladies. That they And finally that 10 squares make
meet these trains to greet you a about one mile, hence one can have
welco111e to ol)r sc)l90) and t9 con- ~01110 ide11 of Huntington dis,

'
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tances.

10. Th~t the work of the Training Department under the Training teacher, for the .spring 'term
will be especially interesting ancl
useful for teachers and those expecting to teach.
11. 'l'hat Marshall College has
a fine campus of 16 acres, huild.
ings that cost $95,000.00, a faculty of 18 teachers in all departments, enrolled last year 533 stu.clents,and that the enrollment this

19

ities than Huntington.
14. That students may enter al
any time.
15. That all the scil5jects on
which teachers are reqnireci to
pass county examinations will be
taught during our spring term,

but that we offer this work not for
the purpose of giving teachers a
chance to ''stuff" for county examinations, hut to make them
more pr_o:ficient as st'udents and

teachers by taking these $ubjeots
and experie.ncerl

year is larger than ever before, our under trained
J nnnary report showing and in- teachers.

16. ')'hat our
spring term
crease of 74 over January 1901.
12. That whether you are a promise~ to be the largest aud
1.eaoher wishing to prepare your- best assemblage of young people
self for better work, a prospective ever seen at Marshall College.
teacher anxious to get ready for
To the new student, and to the
yonr work or a young man or
woman who wi.;hes an education old ohes we wo\1ld say that 'upon
whether you teach or not, you are your arrival, you call Dan Hill, the
very cordially welcome at Marpopular oity haok and drayman,
shall College "if you come to
and give him your trunk check; he
study." We have no room for
will move a trunk to auy part of
lazy, or idle, or aimless, or vicious
the city and will do it in a hurry.
or immoral, or good-for-nothing
We cheerfnlly recommend him lu
young or old people. We want
all. We know him to be reliable.
only those who will work. If that
1

is not your purpose we don't
The editor is in receipt of an in
wn.nt you. We have no room for
vitation to the wedding reception
yon. You are not welcome. \Ve

hi:&.v0 too many energetic, am bitious, worthy young people here
to· educate to waste time or patience on worthless ones.
13. That no town of any size on
a railroad, and no city in the
~tate, offers cheaper boarding foci!-

of M. P. Shawkey the !alter part
of January. Mr. Shawkey, as onr
readers maY. /nosily recall, is the ,
head clerk in State Superintendent.
Miller's offioe. Miss Calvert, of
Charleston, is to be the happy
bride. Tqe Parthenon wishes
them a very happ)' weqcjod life,

-------,
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still life in water color and pastel.
A class in photography, teaching
the use of the cnmera preparation
an,l development of plates, photo
prin1ing and lnntern s1ide making,
etc., will lie added as soon as justifiable; also, modelling in clay.
Topics

PROF. E. E. MYERS,
Instructor ot Art.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
The much talked of and much
needed Art Department of Marshal College will open with the
Spring terrri, nuder the direction
of Prof. E. E ;Myers, whose years
of a13spcfa.tion vdth art nntl artists
in the art centers of this country-,
and trainn_K received in the New
York and Cincinnati Art Schools
bas thoroughly qualified him to
make this department interesting
as well as instructive .. His studio
will be equipped with the nec'essary casts and studies.
The
course will emhrace prespective
drawing from object, charcoal
drawing from casts, landscap~;~nd

for

Seminary
si6n.

Discus-

The foll9wi.ng are a "few of the
twenty five subjects that will be
discussed at the meeti11gs of tho
Seminnry organized lJy the Trai11iI1g Department,to which all teachers are invited during the spring
~erm.
Attention in school work.
Penmanship. How teach it?
.A practical course in arithmetic.
Habit as the ally of teacher and
child
The use autl alinse of "busy
work.''
Corupusitiou work in the lower
grades.
The mnrki11g system,; its value
and abuse
The traiuiug of the memory in
school work.
The estlrntic decoration of the
schcol room.
A model program for the average
country school.
Possibilities in nnture study for
the country school.
Examinations; frequency and
form; their use and ab1rse.
Rewards as an aid to the teacher;
danger~ in th~ir employnient

I
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, to the Senior class this year.
McDowell does herself credit for
In <'On versa t,i on with a promi- a distant county.· Good material.
MerC'er is a surprise and she
11 en t bnsiness Il")an of the C'ity n
few days ago he remarked that sends good student's. She has .a
some of the busin-ess firms of this jui1ior class representative.
Monroe has <lone well fpr several
city do not realize what Marshall
Col1ege means to _Huutiugton iu n years, and he.r flelegntion gra_(lunl1y
financ-inl way.
\Ve are g1ml to increases. She too has a part i11
know tliat some do kr10w and the senior class, also iu the junior.
Greenbrier·is fast comiug to the
show the courage of their .;,anvicfront.
There are chauces for~
tions by seeking to advance the
her
to
lead.
Good for far away
interests of the college at all times
GreenLrier.
She
has a share iu
A list of these firms can be
the
senior
class
also.
found in our advertising coI'umns.
Summers keeps up well, her delThey are firms who are willing to
egation
gra<l.unlly growing. She
help those who help them and do
shared
in
senior honors last year.
not .want to go along with the
Raleigh-a
real surprise! New,
crowd, enjoy the results of an in~
hut
strong
and
very promising.
stitution am! not help support it;
If
she
keep
up
at
this rate other
for this arnl many other reasons
counties
will
have
to
reckon with
we suggest to all friends of Mar·
her.
She
sends
a
senior,
too.
shall College that you patronize
NichOlas
too
is
new,
bi1t not
the advertisers of the, Parthenon.
small.
Has
taken
a
front
seat~\they are all reliable firms, and
ready
and
several
yet
due
this
hn]l(llethe bestgOo<ls in their lines
year.
A sturdy senior comes
Among the Counties and with her delegation.a good worker
for Marshall.
lit11tes.
Boone-who suspected it?ranks well ·toward the front and
Cabell is loyal to -her home iu- good quality, too. County Supstit.ntions, and keeps up her quota erintendent Osborn is a loyal
in good proportion to the other friend to UR,
counties.
Fayette has done her part no\Vayne keeps -a good delegation bly for several years and has
here, some .very good ones, but pushed he\· way to one of the
not enough t.eaC'hers. \Vhere are front seats. Also a senior froin
theyr
.B'ayette, Lots of warm friends for
Mingo maintains her pla~ with Marshall up there.
Kanawha-well she sometimes
good standing, She contributes

A Different View.
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surprises us one way and then however,

another. She sends good ones as
a rule, hut ought to send five
times ns mnny. Wi 11 some one
rise untl explain? She is not
keeping pace with the other large
counties in any of our state institufions. There must be something
wr011g at the fountain head, whereever that be. This is getting to
be a subject of iuquiry'in other institutions. We sincerly hope to
see her take a pince at Marshall
worthy of her rights and dignity
among the counties.
Putuam lost ground for a few
years but is rapidly regaining it;
some exceJlent ones nre coming.
Lincoln always does well and
yearly does better. She, too, can
boast of both a senior aud a junior.
good ones.
Clay is clnimiug her rights we
are glad to know and sends a cred•
itably full quota. We'd like more
of the kind she sends us.
Mason comes in good force hut
should send twice as many. Her
delegation grows from year to
year. Can't we have 50 this year?
Some excellent ones come from
that county.
.Jackson's delegation is usuall;r
small till spring when she makes
-it up in both quality aud numbers.
Some loyal workers up there.
Wood sends sparingly but good
material. She. could double her
delegation and then not meet her
proportion.
She is improviug,

Roane has always clone fairly
well, and grows a little each year.
\Virt is just beginning to come.
A creditable delegation this year.
Gilmer <loes more than we hava
a right to expect.
Webster has kept npace for sevi;eal years (.llongh far II way. (food
for old Webster.
Braxton does all we could as',
for one so far away.

Ritchie is turning this way nn I
1-muds interesting students.
Pleasants is always here; lcyal
Pleasants; always pleasant nncl
successful: She grows gradnally.
Tyler-well 1 when we remember
that she is 140 miles away wa have
tp sayshedoesunusually well tlhe

'

always has a memberiu fh'.! ~eni0r
class of late years, an ,in2::..:mmo11

thing for a distant c0unlr,
0l1u
has some loyal workers L1 l\l;:11sha)l, especially one.
Marshall too ha; stepped iu tu
share honors wif h her 111a11y sisters at the original 11or111ali lier
fellow namesake cf the great Chief
Justice. Welcome Marshall conuty to Marshall College.
Brooke is here, both iu the faculty and in the senior class. Good
for distant Brooke,
J effersou-:..iur most dishmt sister
county sends a son tu tell us old
Jefferson still lives and has ambitious yellng meu.
rruckeL\ lou, with more than
0110 ULH..1--t·ue u seuiur tuu. Excel.

,.
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let1t, An example _for some nearer
011es.

Logan-not to be forgotten, for
she sends some fine young people
nn<l a creditable number-sends
more teachers thnn Vl ayne.
Do<l<lridge, we hardly expected
it, hut the unexpected often· happens. Goqd ones too.
Harrison forgets not to contriTHE PARTHENON,
bute a11<l sends earnest young peo-·
pie.
A number of our young rea~ers
Lewis, too, keeps in touch and who have not given much study to
makes goo<l showing in what she architecture have mnde various
sernls.
and sundry inquiries as to the
origin
oE the name of the Mar·Upshur also takes a place and
shall
College
journal-tho "Parright welcome she is so far from
thenon."
A
few
words about this
home.
''strange''
name
will,
therefore, bo
Ohio, Kentncky, Vir.,inia, Ilapropos
in
this
issue.
\Ve present
linois, New York, North Caroabove
a
half
tone
cut
of the relina, and Pennsylvnuia nre sociable
too, nntl keep compn.ny with usi mains of what was once the noband Oklahoma will be. here next le_st structure in Greece, and one
year; also Mississippi is booked, of the noblest in the world. The
and In,liana says shc·ll sqon send
uue.

word "Parthenon" comes from the
Gr~ek word' Partbenos," meaning
n virign or maiden, and the splen1

We shall wa toh the records of di<l edifice known by this name
several for the banner county is was so called in honor of one of
yet very uncertain. Now Fayette. the goddesses of the Greeks, ''Athnow Mason, now 'Iyler, now ena,' the goddess of wisdom, and
Greenbrier, now Raleigh now was a temple built to her by Per,
icles 438 years before Christ,
Nicholas, now this oue, uow that
known as the temple of '·Athena
one. Who knows where the ban- Parthenos," or, the temple of the
ner is to wave?
It might be virgin Athena. It was built 011
Boone and it might be Wayne. the acropolis, an elevated and very
Results are watched with each· now conspicuous piece of ground in the
arrival.
Which county? That city of Athens, Greece. The arch
now is 'the questiou.
itects were Ictiuus and Callicrates,

---,
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nnd a pnrt of the sculpturo that cuifice in Rome that has been perornamented the temple was cut by fectly preserved. It is 143 feet
Phidins, the world's most famou~ high, is cinm 1ar, with a portiCTo
sculptor. 'rhe structure wns of 110x44 feet, hns "l"l"alls 20 feet thick
the· Dorin orcl1.:u- of architecture, surmounted by the most magnifiwas built of the best Peutelic mar- rent dome. in the wor1<l, and is
ble, nm! was 228 feet long and 101 lighte,l hy nu opening in the lop
feet wide. In its peri-style were of the ,Jome. The remains of the
46 columns. Its encl porticos lrncl painter Ilapha'el a11d of Victor
8 oolnmns ench and its si<le 17 ~mmant11-\ aud n few other celeeach, counting the 4 c-,0rr:,.er c-ol· lirities, rest within this noble ediumus twice, thns nrnk,ing 40 sepa- fice, 1low known as the church of

rate columns in nil. Its walls the l:la1wtn Mi,ria·Rotonda. A cut
were 66 feet high. It stood entire of the l:'nrthen"on ns it-is supposed
till 1687, or 2125 years after it was to have been hefore"its destruction,
bui1t, when, <luring · a siege hy also one of the Pantheon will apthe Venetians, a large part of the pear in later issues of this period:
cantrnl portion was destroyed by ical.
an explosion of some gt1npowder
which bad been stored in it by the

PERSONALS.

Turks. It is regarded as the finest

Dr. Onrter lives what he preaches.
Many of the choicest pieces of the
Mr. Hctlrick's eyes nre improvremains of the temple were carried

specimen of Greek architecture.

away by the British and are now 111g.
Dou Chnfi1\, nf Mh1~0, is n new
in the British mnsenm. Some
young readers-nnd not a few old- boy.
er ones-coufouncl the two words
Mr. Jones is at home fur a few
!'nrtheuon und Pantheon.
The days.
latter word means a temple huilc
:Miss Fay i{Olle home a fow <lays.
to ''all the gods," from the Greek
Grippe.
adjective "pnn" which means
"~11,'' and "theos, ·' n go<l. Of
W. E. 'fhompso11, of Putnam,
such of course there were man v is ha.ck.
but when mention is marle at this
Miss Alice Horan, of Nicho]ae,
<lay to "th~ Pantheon," reference has enrolle<l.

is had to the celebrated church of
Yotmg Mr. York, of ,Yayue, is
Rome, built by Marcus Argippa due tLis week.
27 years before Obrist, near the
center of 'the historio Onmpns
M. V. Godby has enrolled again.
Martins, It is the only ancient Spore one·more for Boone. ·

I
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New dresses. evening dresses.
E J.I. Bobbitt mids his name to
the delegation from Momoe.
street dresses.. party chesses, reMay V.7iles, of Mingo, is just ception dresses, house dresses,
dresses here and dresses there,
back. Orn:! of ~lingo's best.
dresses hy local dress makers and
Mr. Justice·s eyes compel1ed dresses by other dress ·makers. all
his withdrnwn1, we are very sorry. .kinds of dresses exc,ept wedding
Fred Lunsford, of Wayne, is clresses-to hear guilty people exhnck. One of the hes,t Wayne ever plain. Curious people will just
hnvd to wait- puuishment severe.
se11t.

H. E. Cnnniughmn, of Pntn.nmi
is a new oue an<l has made a good
slart.
Miss Cnmmillg's sister is a decidedly welcome addition to the
chuir.
Roy Marcum is sncceeding nicely ns a German tutor, and he has
a nice little class.

'

Anna Lederer, class· of 1901, is
tlkiug some work in conuection
with her tenching. Industrious
IRely.

A nice letter from Miss Gosling,
clnss of 189~. indicates pleasantness and prosperity in her uew
position nt i::iistersville.

Prof. and Mrs Corbly entertained the faculty iu their spacious
library on the evening of Feb. 8.
It is needless lo state that it was
nn enjoyahle affair. During the
evening n sumptuous banquet was
served in fo~~r courses consisting
of nil the clelicacies of the ·season.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Corhly know how to
entertain ii, the fullest sense of
that term nncl those who were favored on this occasion hope that
such opportunities will be theirs
often. Dr. Haworth was the g11est
of honor.-A Gnest.

SENIOR NOTE8.

"Thew-- flee (where) no man
The ladies of Beech Hall gavjO pursueth."
the new stud en ts a reception in
Who knows the secret of the
the college parlors i::iaturclay ·evenDelta, Delta, Delta, Delta?
ing. January the 25. It was an
unnsnnlly pleasant affair.
Do cats, offended, ever come
back? Ask J. Iloy -Marcum.
The Hnyes--Dnvis Quartette
see!lls to he in great clenmucl at presMrs. E. ,"Iudeecl that_ was '.rnent. Very fine is the report of all fortn~"!"· \\ hat. wns_ o'.1 you: nnn~
.who have hearcl them. Any one Mr. G.. Was sometlnn,: <lrntnrn<lesiring to ent~l'taiu will <lo.well to ing you?''
engage them.
Occasionaly some of us 'makti
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mistakes \>Y doing a good thing at
the wrong time. L_etter writing
after midnight seems to be particnlnrly conducive to such misdoing, ns is shown by the following
chnrnoteristic illustration, taken
from n recent recitation ill English Literature. Mr. G. "Why,
why, Mrs. E., I wrote the synopsis of the wrong act."
As n class the Seniors wish to
oongratulnte the Jn11iors on the
most appropriate, flnent,scientific,
poetic, ·Ben Jonsic apology, that
they ofTered us in the last issue of
the Parthenon. However we fail
to understand precisely why such
desperate mariners would not be
willing to leave the turbulent sea
and the howling winds for Mnrshall's smooth green campus. A
little healthful outdoor exercise,_
on the football ground, with the
Seniors, woulcl surely hnve been
110 more than restful recreation
for those accustome<l to euduring
such strenuous hardships. The
baseball season is corning. We
expect that the Juniors will spring
up with tl1e modest violets in the
Spring.
EROSOPHIAN NOTES.
Miss Tacy Bowman has been on
the sick list for several clays.

Mr. F1·ed Richmond has returned to his school and society work
All are glad to see him back ngain.
Much interest is bei11g Showu

this term in our debates. The
girls are coming to the front.
'J.'he only trouble is, they all wn11t
to be first on the nffirmntive so as
to get to say the last word.
Mr. Hortus Williams, one of our
most efficient and trnst-,rnrthy
officers, is now the proud possessor of a heautiful gift, awarded
l;im by the unanimous vote of the
spciety, on account of his faithful work. It was presented, acc'ording to the wishes of the entire society, by MisS" Ida Hamilton.
Needless to say, it was gracefully
tendered and gratefully received.
A most touching exarripleof the
loyalty and affection which has always existed, in some degree, in
our society, but has never been so
manifest heretofore, has just come
to notice
When one is too ill to go to
schooJ, of course one is also too
ill to receive a farewell call from
n co-worker in society, who is to
be gone but two or three days.
Yet that is ;wbat one noble, self
sacrificing yoang ·lady did, when
she.knew it would be a trial-three
fligths of stairs before reaching
the parlor. Certainly, we should
nil have that true, unselfish, brotherly spirit; it keeps up and
strengthens the society.
How
shirky some well meaning people
arc, and shirking is cowardice of
the meanest, sort.
Is "hard lessons" a sufficient
excuse for non-performnuce in

'
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society? Ask Miss Mattie Rowan.
She says it's just like this: Even
if she could spare time enough
from her lessons to learn thoroughly n recitntiou, when she was calleel upon 1x> render it, instead of
the worcls of the recitation she
would involuntarily utter in eloquent nnd enthusiastic tones, some

such jargon as the following:
"When Caesnr wns in hither Gaul,
ns we have shown nbove, I knew
him, Horatio: a fellow of infinite
jest, of excellent fancy; I was sexton there for thirty years. Pshaw
t.hat doesn't go to prove that a figure may be moved unaltered to a
11ew position,for I'm altered some,
since then, by age. But what
bothers me most is that proportion
in algebra, where we have to find
the last ·term. I haven't found
out yet whether it equals x, one
hundred per cent., zero, or grndu-

inquiries regarding the Business
College, we are soon to have one
of the largest, and best Commercial school in the cotlntry.
'!'his num her of the Parthenon
will, no doubt, reach many of our

former pupils and graduates who
are holding good positions, largely the result of their business
training here. If yon nre-one of
sucli, kindly write us. We want
t.o keep tra9k of all our '·boys" and
"girls."

Owing to the demand made upon us in the past for office help
we have frequently found it necessary to place some bright young
man or woman before completing

the course. We hope that this
will not be necessary in the future
but that we will have a sufficient
num her of graduates to meet all
demands.
·

ation. Dear me, Miss \Vnre, must
The principal of Marshall BusiI sny it again? Sink. or swim, ness College spends a large porlive or die, survive or perish, I tion of his days and nights in
give my hancl and heart'-no, I planning for- the best interests of
1

believe I'll wait n little while yet. th.e schools and its graduates. He
Bess, that's my clrnwing pencil." is a member of the National Business Educators Association anrl
RUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES. keeps in close touch with the latest and best methods in his line
Floyd C. Crider who has recept- of war~, watching closely the work
ly returned from the Philippines, of other schools and adopti!ig that
where he spent two years in the wi)ich proves to be best.
army service,

has

entered

Shorthand department.

the

With the Jewett, two new Olivers, t.hree Remingtons,a Williarp.s,

Judging from the number of nn Underwood, four Bar locks, fqur
replies to our advertising aud the Fny--Sho's nnd seven Smith Pre-

t
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rnier mne>hines our Typewritiug
Deparhnenl is fitted ant to please
almost any oue. ~MnC"hines with
quick t.ension, and slow tension.
with Pnsy touch arnl 'hartl ioueh,
with 11nrrow key honrds nncl wide
key boanls, hath single and doubJe: \>t'ritiug hy tonrh, writing in
8ight nwl writing 1 'ont of sight ''

'rhe Jnnnnry enro1lment in the
Bni;i1wss Departmenf. was hy far
the hfls\, for a single month, iu the
hislury of the school.
In £act,
1mpils hnve r,ame iu almost daily
since the first of the year and
sorno tlnys quite a number enrolle,1 together. The connties of
Greenbrier,
Mnson,
Fnyette,

Wayne,

rylcr,

Booue,

1'Hngo

Wirt, Logan nml Cabell sent
strong clelegations. Oi_1io. (state)
did not forget us and Pennsy lvonia
hns a clelegnte.
Other recent enrollments are ns
follows:. W. M. Barr, c1 ty ; Lizzie Brown, Southshle, ,v. Vn. ~
Garnet V. Rnrdiu, Ewnrt Hntf,
M. C. D"·yer, and Frank B.
Thornburg, oily;
Miss Alico
Jliuenz, Gallipolis 0.; Miss Hannah Hogg, L. F.
Prichard,
Wayne; l\fartha Buskirk, Cernclo:
L. L. Pierpio11 t, Next, Ty ]er, couuty1 Vil. Va.; Siegel ,vorknrn.u,
Racine, Boone county: ,v.A.Boh;hitt, Lewisburg; John A. Cox,
Cox's Landing; Chns. Avis, Dingess; Howar<l 0. Young, Elizabeth; Ella B. Mitchell; Logan,

W. Va., nntl 0. R. Varnum, Millers, 0.
Positious have bcm1 nccevted
recently hy pupils as follows: 0.
E. Brammer. bookkeeper for Mr.
Nye,Catlettsburg; B. E. (')lrntfield,
stenographer Eor Lnrn ber Co., 011
theN. and W. roacl; James Wysor, stenographer, Vivian, \Y. Vn.;
Miss ze1la Charnhers, stenogrnplier.
Huntington Tumhler Co.;
Miss Lenah Motte, Miller Snppy
Co., city ;S. ti. Moore, steographer, Simms & Enslow, city; George
Castor, stenogratpher Southem
Collection agency, city; Miss Effie
Bowen, cashier, Camden Interstate
Railway Co., city; Noua.Gothanl,
stenographer, S. A. Drnmmond &
Co., city; Miss l\Iabel Humphreys, stenographer, Sehon, Stevenson & Co., city; antl 0. G.
Brinker, in his uncle's' store, Lefort, W. Va. Many other changes
have heen mntle and positions taken by pupils which have probably
not been reported, but it is encournging to note that. some good
husiuess rnnn st.ands ready to nego!i~te with us for the·services of
young men nu<l women as soon as
we can get them ready--thoroughly com11etent.

•I

', I

fow

A
short years ago a goocl ( ?)
frienJ ndvised us to be very careful about giving n11 a $10.00 a
week position to. tRke a business
course. 8uid he "the posit.ions
for hookkeepers, etc.., are full
(they always are) and then, so

..I
I
I
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ro9uy are t.nking such courses that
y 1nl' rhanr-es are poor.'' Timidly,
yet hopefully, we obeyed himnot, but saved up a few dollars
aml tuok the 'business course.
Mnuy Joug weary hours were spent

over trial balanres, double entries,
statements, drafts, etc., etc. 'Ibe
typewriter aa<l the ,lrea,led ~•pot-

hooks" were not ignored.

\Yell,

what ahoul the result, do you ask?
\Ye wore rushed through school to
tnke a posi1ion which paid n hundre(t° per rent. on the inveRhnent
we had mnde in hnsiueRs eclucRtiou, every three mpnths, autl from
that ,lay to this-a decade ,incl

more-there has uot been a <lny
or night tlrnt we eould not have
lieen profitahly employ'e,l.
We
have seen lnmdret1R t.rnvel n similar path. We hnV<J had the pleasure of doing service in e<luoating
many young men from the rouutry
in whirh onr frieuclly ntlviser lives
one of whom ,now works fur his
company (c-on'l mining store) at n
salary of $lii00.00 per year.
Does husiuess educ-ati011 )Jay "t

- - 2_2

connected with the sc-hool as assist-m1t Mauager and Secretnry
sinre 18~-m, nntl who was formerly
principal of the Huntington Busine-;s CqJlege, hecomes Prinei1ml
of Marshall Busiuess OollcgP.
There will be no radical c-haugu
in the management of tl,e school.
Some improvements will be made
from time to time as conditions
may require. Two new~ teachers
have been a<lded to ac·oommoc1ate
t\1e iucr~ase<l patronage. Sovern l
new marhi)les bnve been n<lclecl t,o
lhe typewritmg departmeut. A
few new features have been ndcled
to the Commercial Course antl
some uew met'hmls instituted in
advertisiug the school. Otherwise
the sehool ,vill be coutinuecl as be'...
fore.
A<lclress nil oornmunications relating to Marshall Business College, in any way, to
W. A. RIPLEY, Priuc.ipal,
Hnntingtou, \V. Va.

GIJEANINGS.
Lookout.

A CHANGE.
Owing to his health aurl to ont•
side business iutere;ts, Prof. G.
A. Proffitt withdrew from Marshall Business College, last. November. He is at present in the
west for his health am! iu the
interest of the business with
w hir,h he is connected.
W. A, Ripley, who has heeu

Heels up.
Holrl to rne.

Still come nor-westers.
Four ministers one morning.
Ups aud <lowns, mostly downs.

Four mornings not one minister.
It rnins not; it _pours~ down-

I
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sleet.

term:
Chemistry 5 hours per week.
Good, like evil, comes in dupliEthics B hours per week.
cates.
Child Study 2 hours per week.
Most of that typhoid fever is
Pedagogy 2 hours per week.
grippe.
Visiting Schools 3 hours per
Always much pleased to have week.
ministers.

The new furnace keeps everything warm ..
Oh! It would pay a man to go a
long way to see bow the water
works clarify water.
Who bought that new water
works company? We suppose it
was made for sale, made to order.

Prnctico Y.lork as· muob ~as pos-

sible.
f)eminary work 2 hrs. every Bd
Friday.
Special lectures on "-Teach
ing Geography, Hist.oi·y, Arithme
tic, and Reading,. one hour per
week.

BEECH HALL NOTES.

'rhe principal has decided to
Mr. Ramsey is nursing a sore
count the number in the faculty
arm.
so he'll know when all are invited
to a reception.
Who likes ''French'' more than
any other language?
The flood didn't come and so
Mis.-, Davis is now n Nntural gas
Miss W. did not write again. Who
queen-cougratulations,
would come after such a scoring
as she gave the flood.
Master ¥elvin Meredith has
Dri"nk the green-covered summer just recovered fom 'the measles.
river water raw but be sure to boil
Mr. Matics, a former student,
the pure water of mid-winter. was visiting at the hall last week.
Poor rule that won't work backErnest Richm011d was a visitor
wards.
at the Seturday evening reception.
Miss Cummines took the senior
Miss Alice Horan and Mr. Don
olass to Ashland, Ky., last week
Chafin are two new aomitory stuon an educational trip. They are dents
studying all the school systems of
the valley and visiting all the
Mrs. Corbly was visiting Mr.
schools for critical observation of Corlily's parents a few days this
methods, discipline etc.
month.

,'

I

The following is the outlin~ of
M;iss Clara Goens was visiting in
work f9r th~ ~eniors for the spring . .i\,shland, Ky., the first of Pl~

II
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month.
the magnificent banquet spread upM,j. George McKendree was on the hoards(of the floor.)
calling on his daughters a few
Mrs. Morris and little son Barevenings ago.
ton who have been visiting at the
Mr.Herbert Cole has been absent hall have returned home. Master
from school for several days on Barton, who is an exceptionally
11CCount of illness.
bright ohild was very popular with
the
girls here.
Miss George Anna McKendree
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
Miss Jackson says she is not an
home in Barboursville.
olocutionist, hut we do not believe
Ask Misses Bowman and Car- it, for no other one.in the literature
micbaei vdiat became of Gabriel's olass can repeat so tragically an-:\
trumpet. Perhaps Mrs. E. knows wistfully as she, these words of
Hamlet: · "Oh, that ·this too, too
where it is.
solid flesli wou Id melt.
Miss McKendre.e and Mrs. Ev.
On account of tho inclemency
erett have been on the sick list the
of the weather a great many of
past week or two, but havA heard
us havP. been more or less sufferall their classes.
ers from col<ls. Misses Bowman,
What· did Mrs. E. find iii tbe McAllister, Hawkins, Wilson, Mcwardrobe in Miss Mitchel's room Ken<lree, Wrigl1t, and Mrs. Oortho other evening? It wasn't bly, Mrs'. Everett arnl Miss Smith,
clothes, nor anything to eat.
being the principal sufferers.
The "six for a dime man" has
ELOCUTION NOTES.
had so many cameras cracked by
the girls from Beech Hall that he
The Elocution Department- is
threatens to rnnke no more photos sfronger this term than it has over
for them.
heen in the history of the oollege.
This is true, not only as to point
l\Ir. C. P. Parke, National Orof numbers, but as to the quality
ganizer f:,r the College Y. M.C.A.
of the students as well.
was n hall gnest for a few days.
A most interesting Children's
He organized a local Association
Class has been organized in this
in the Cqllege with n large emolldepartment.
This class meets
menl.
each .Monday aftemoon.
It is no
Miss l\foK. paid quite au unex- less promising than others of the
pected visit to Room 48 after the,~- department and numbers among
tiring bell the other evening hut its members some possessed of far
f!ecljneq with t)1qnks to par!,ike of more th~Il ijverage abiJH,Y-

THE
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Carnegie Library.
: been selectetl, and the building
.
.
.
.
will he hegun soon. Much credit
Carnegie has g1 veu our c-1 ty .
$25,000 for a c.ity Jihrary builtling 1s due Supt. Cole and the city
on comlition that the city furnish srhool board for this splendid ac\.
n desirable lot and contribute dition to the rity's attractions, and
$2,500, to the support of the Ii- many thanks are due Audrew Carhrary, nuuually. The city prompt- negie fo1· his magnifirent donnly accepted the terms, the lot has, tio11.

,

I'

:-1

f

W. M. PRINDLE & Co.
Ten years ago we gathered together our small capit11l and start•
ed in business One of our resolution!> wns, never tr)' to fool the
people. Another notion was, never try to catch trade by deceit.
\Ve attribute our great success to giving a fair return for every
cent we received.

Our Liberal Credit System
H11s enabled thousands of yo,ung people, and older ones ns well,
to furnish and m ae for thttusdves happy homes. Our store now
is full from top to bottom with cho.ice and delightful Darga.ins in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lamps, Stoy~~,
.. .
Curtains, Drapedes,

'

Queensware, etc. The output of our Huntington a111l Charleslon
stores being so great, we can buy goods at roe bo Ltom prices,
aud therefore for cash we can beat all competitor3,

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
THE EASY PAYMENT HOUSE

''
l'

__J
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~eliabilit~ on ...

®o,ner ad r,i\.-nuc an~ 9th ©)!eccl

~untin~ton,

Crystal

\~est

~i1•ginia

Drug Store

T. N. BOGGESS

906 THIRD AVENUE

DRUGS, PATENT J\,lED1ClNES AND TOil..lET ARTlCl..lES
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED

~ugsns

(3 7)an 7)Zsck
o

1)~ntist
923 'p11ird ',:f]-ec.~ue
LOl·nl:-d in H11ntingt,rn July 1st, 1~·~

Jfuntingfon, 'Ll). '/);;.
Offi~e---Oppo,;ile l<'irst N11tirm11l Bani.::
OFFICE AND FLOWER STORE

Cut Flowers and Artistic Floral Work

~- B. ~eters
lflorist
DECORATIONS t-'OR Wl:WUINCS

RESIDENCE AND GREEN HOUSES
Eighth Street and Ninth ,A,•e1111e·
TREES. SHRUIIBERY, FOI,I.\GE& DIWDIXG
-PLANTS--

Hu11tingto11, :\V~s~ Virginia

,

'
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'ffl

J. Brooks's
i

'fl:.

-~

Mental Arithmetic!

.

'ffl
'ffl

was re-adopted last year for more than half the State of West
Virginia- without an agent being in the State,
IT STOOD
UPON MERIT,

I

Brooks's Rudiments of Arithmetic
Brooks's Standard Arithmetic

i'ffl

3

3

I&
I&

a
aa

j
!

' : have been in use five years in several.counties of West Virginia and everywhere give satisfaction
Tlley are standard ::
ff Dooks in New York, Philadelphia and other it:,portant cities P
and in thousands of country distri·:ts.

!

I
;

i

Brumbaugh's Standard Re~ders

j

-

a

!

f

J

By Dr. M. G. Brumbaugh, Cum missioner of Education for
P~:nto Rico, are in use in New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, : '
Boston, Philadelphia, Tren~on, Atlautic City and many other
tfr important towns and in imiurnerable country districts.
Teachers and children like them because THEY ARE ALlVE
Gf and have no fads.
GD

~

rf

j

'ffl-----'-----------~

I
'ffl
'ffl
~

Beitzel's Primary Wordbuiider
Beitzel's Advanced Wordbuilder
Two logical spelling b.ooks that win on sight.

i-------------

j

a
a,:&
~

I Christopher Sower Company f
i
Publishers
I
'ffl
'ffl

614 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa ,\I
,
~

--------~~~----$~-~---~~--

I

,I
l

,

'
I

I

:• I

,I
!
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The ·"Irish" Books Are Best !

~~;;':y ~:~'.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1• grams,'' prepaid, $1. 25; ''Orthog. and Orthoepy,'' 50• cents; · Treasured Thoughts,''
(a literary gem-book), 50 cents; and ''American and~Briti:;h Authors,"
$, .35. All four books, prepaid, $3.00.
Write for specimen pages
and descriptive circulars.

~--------V.- IRISH.
315
-FRANK
- - --- WABASH AVE..

CHICAGO, ILL.

H. F. SPANGENBERG.
<::,,..__

DtALE.R IN~

Huurer's and Lowneu's Candies

I_

Ice Crtam and Ice Cream Sodas the Year 'Round.

921 T~IRD AVE.NUE.

@). ~- ff$)illere's_
-- -

-

CASH GROCERY
~ 1 5 THE~

jLeaber in '1ow ~rices
All Orders Promptly Filled.
Special I111lucements fo Clnbs.
--Qual:ty Gn'.lTauteed.--

Phone 393

1501 Third Avenue

Huntington Cab & Baggage Trans{er Co.
OPEN DAY AND NIGH TFOR BUSINESS

Ruuniug to All Parts of the City antl Adjoining Towns for Ragl{nge or. Transfer.

A WOHO TO STRANGERS ON ARRIVAL OR DEPARTURE, Don't fall lo oall. for

4

DAN HILL

-4>

THE O!,IJ RELIAHL!l AND OLDEST CAB MAN lN THE CITY
MUTUAL PHONE 17

7<!1 NINTH ST.

ttTJNTINGTON, \VllS"f VIRGINIA.

---.
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i1'Ulben tn lbnnttngton stop at tbe

lflOt'"Ctltine 1botel.
$2,

'!Rates

~-;;,•-~--~~

i

F1N1:~~ sHo_P

I

THE STATE

~

i

$2.50 anti$3.00

,~,,,~-~~~~~~@~~-"~~~@@@00~~~

f
J

JOHN RAU, Jr.

FLORENTINE"'" BARBER -

i

SHOP $

~@€€ff€--€J' ~~-€€Eea-€€€€€00«l€€ff€_€_~~

--se-,LQUIS TWEEL=-

0 --

Fine Fruits and Fancy C::>nfeotionary L'.)Wneys' Chocolates, Fancy Cigars and Tobacco
1013 THIRD A VENUE.
~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ " ,-Jl>"OO~a1-~i\i
iit STEPHEN LANE FOLGER lt !ili
l~
CLUllA~UCOLLEH~P>X:'·
RIN"GS,'GO!,ll AN'.H SII.Vl'.R

ii)

..

200 BROADWAY, NEW YOR~. •

t1bi

ANY

:

DESIGN MADE TO ORDER,

:

W, ~

~fEUAl,S.

DlA?>toND~.

W'ATc1rni.,um Ji,w1tLH.Y.

..:

!:It

,_€_€-~-€€c.€€€€<00€<l!€€€€JI' ~~"€€€€€~€€€€€€JP
,, ------

::;

--·--------------------------~--------, ,i

:::

i::

!i; Translations
li]

Literal, 50c. Interlinear, $1.50. 147vols.

'i Dictionaries
:\
::

German, French, Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Greek, $2.00, and 81.00.

ii\

!i:;ii
:::

:![ Completely Parsed Ca~sar, !//
m
•·'

n
!il

:::
11:

\j\
:::

!J),,,

l!l
[!!
:!]

Book I.

Hason·caeh page. inltrlmear
trans!ation, h'llral translation, and ,.,
n•try word :ontjhltly parsed. $ 1 ,$0,

Completely Scanned and Parsed Ac:::,,,
ne1·d, Book I• $1. 50 .ReadyAup.it,lGOO,

HINDS

&. NOBLE,

Publishers,

'.j]

4:5.f-n-13-14C0oper Institute, N.Y, City. l:;

Scltot1<"/xMk.r (}/ al/jubliiker.r ti/01111 sto.-c.

,,.,::;

~;--:.·:.-;."-":.';- ·------••··-••·--•••-- •,r,o•r•T;..;. •••• .,. ;:!

PETER BAER'S
Re Iiable 5c •. Store
\Ve have what yon v,rant
hecau~e we keep what you
need.
School Snpplies a Specialty,

-1045 Thlrd Avenue
\

I
l

_J
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A GRAND EXCHANGE

HN EMPLOYMENT BUREHU
Where th~ employer can readily secure the proper person for.
the place h~ has to fill. And when~ the competent graduate is
sure to Oe in demand. 1'his is what

Marshall Business College
HAS BllC011F..
We spend a large amount of time and money in advertising the employment
feature of our work. Then, too, you gefthe very best in a complete Business educ;ttion by taking our course. You cannot make a mistake by coming here to
school The training you will receive will pro\·e eminently practical and highly
remunerative wherever you gO and whatever you do. Board and room now down
to $3.50 per month.
Write for our catalogue and special rates for the combined course. ,

MARSH.Altlt BUSINESS COltltEGE
Hl1NTINGTON, WEST VA.
Acldress: W. A. RrPLE°v, Sec,

--GO TO-,

J. J~ BROWNRIOO.
WHOLESALE AN.D RETAIL DEALER IN.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
LARD, SMOKED AND SALTED MEATS A SPECIALTY
ROTH PHON.ES

TERMS CASH

Poultry and Game in Season

1055 THIRD AVENUE

I

j
3c8_ _ _ _ __c:__T~H~E~,_PAR7H_E_N_O_N
_ _ _ _~

JOS. R. GALLICK BO~;i~t~::

I

•

AND

••• FANCY AND SPORTING GOODS ...
THfRD AVENU8. HU:'-ITINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

Blaket BeII
&

co.

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

- · --

<><>»<><><><><>-~
WHOLESALE
GROCERS

t, .

J

C,C,C,C,{;t,C,C,C,-<i!

Sanrord", Robinson & Go.,
~

Wf,olesale and Retail Grocers

l

~

Agents for .Muth's Bread, Armour's
Star Ham and Obelisk :Floµr : : : :

\Vil SOT,ICl1' YOUR TRADE

-J

COME AND SEH US

-Prompt Delivery a SpecialtyCorner :.c.l1ictl A\.·enue and Tenth St.

Phone No. 9

r &HrIt~ ~well,~!~ ~t'.,~ ~
w~

;

'l
,

'

~Gee

tnat wit uour oocketoook
-AT-

~cANLoN'S •

1

BIG SHOE STORE
CORNER TENTH STREET AND THIRD AVENUE

I

l
'

. .l
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FOR THE SCHOOL
Writes

Built Bight"

•

rn
Sight

Works Right
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER

J:.cast Parl:,;,

Most Durability.

Universal Keyboard Ideal for 'rouch Writing.

- , ASK FOR PARTICULARS -

.THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
--CHICAGO-

3-. <t. <tarter & <to.
jfurniture an~ (.tarpets ·
$babes, '.l!inoleums, @fl a:rotb
We also carry in

stock the

SECTIONAL BOOK CASE.

ROCKWELL WABASH

These goods have

never, be-

fore been shown in our city.

Special Bttentfon to lEm_balming
,, \
~ Can Get Us Any Hour Day or' Ni~h!, _

942 ~btrtl tl\?emte, buntington, 'UUl. \lla.

,.

THE
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The Huntington Plumbing
Cgmpany

\

1010-12 Third Avenue

'\')e,a\e.\'I'> \\\ ~\\lm'ne.\'I'>, ~a.1, a\\t\ 5\eiam

l
l

'3\\\e.\'I'> 5\l~~\\e.s

'
•

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
Goon FOR RIG AND LITTLF. CHAPS

-=--~CARNATION CREAM--=-

25c
AT BLOSS' DRUG STORE
917 THIRD AVENUE,

HCNTING'rON, \V, VA.

t

If Yo11 Wa11/ a New Suit Jlfadt lo Order or Your Old Sui/ ilfddc lo Look
Like a Ncw One, go lo -

SAM FOX, Know How Tailor
FLORENTINE BLOCK
~__..a-

PHONE 390

fl@"" PRTCF.S J,OW.

......::..

·\

- ~ ll2.\ '5ec~l\~ 3\\lel\"lle
1\\\ '"\Slat'K ~ua.ttm\u~

b\\0t\ ";}\me '\Dot\t a. b\·H-.c\a.\\~

l

l

l•
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Edited bl"

f.::· G.

Vol. l
:I;)\ pages.

BRUMBAl1GH, Commbsioner of Schools of Puerto Rico,

Thinking and Learning to
Think
By DR. N. c. scHAEFFER.
State Superintendent of Penusylvnuia·

Cloth,

Price $1.2:i.

A series of clea,r aud pmcticnl lectures in the difficult art of teaching pupils to thlnk, de
i.ig!led to throw light 11po11 this one important pl1ase or pedagogy, without in any way

pretending to supplant the i:;ystematictreatises ou psychology and logic.

Vol. 2

Two Centuries of Pennsylvania History
By DR. ISAAC SHARPLESS

:l.'l."i pages.

Cloth
il\ustraterl. Price, $1.2:i,

PresMent of Haverford College

'l'ltere must be, in arldition to profes.c;ional study, a critical aml extended.study of rclntecl
truth.

The best teachcr,traini11g includes a broad, general culture as well as an exteutl·

ed pec\agogic,training,-HmTOk'S PREFACE.

Vol. 3

History of. Education
By E, L. KEMP, A. ·M.

a85 pages. CIOth.
l'ri.ce, $i .25.

1'he nutlLor has made a thorough study ft'?ru the originnl sources of the topics he rfo,_
Cll.!!8e8, nnd his work tint!! hecome,i an important introduction for the younger studenl to
the rich amt wide field of educntional history.

EVERV TEACHER SHqULD HAVE A COPY OF

PRINCIPLES AND METHODS OF TEACHING.
Tiy CHARI.ES C. HOVER, Ph. 0.,

f'rofe!!,.-.Or of Pedagogics in the KeyFtone St:1.te Normal School nl Kutztown, Penn.
Crowu H vo. C!oth, $1.60.

Price-list and terms forintrO(lnction furqi)5he1\ on application.

J, B. Lippiocott (o.,

POblisbirs

Pbiladelpbia, Peoo.

I

I

---,
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prices on our_goods._ We have all the new goods ;
of the season. And 1£ quahty· counts we have our com- I
petitors skinned. Remember that we can serve you with all
the gcod things of the season .:,f. .:,f. .:,f. .:,f. .i,. .:,f. .:,f. .:,f. 1ili
I -New Nuts, Figs, D~tes, Raisins, Currants, Malaga Crapes, $
Flori<la Oranges, Fruit Cake, Oysters, Celery, Cranberries,
'l'urkeys, Ducks aud Geese, Pickles ~nd Olives. If you buy it
ftom Norris it's good.
ii
«I
--ro33 'l'HIRD A VENUEX

I -

I
g

f

f
i
§

I

f

I

Call aml see us,

f

No trouble to show goods.

:our~ to Please,

E. NORRIS-

~ - - - ( ; ( ;_ _ _ _ _ (;00(;(;€;(, _ _

J.. M. CLOUSTON, .f~

990099

315 NINTH STREET
DEAL-ER IN

TYPEWRITERS,

WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &C.
Parker's

Lucky Curve

Fouufaiu

§·

!=

Ii

I

-~===

J

.!

j

•I

9
@;) - - - ~

DR. T.

w.

MOORE,

Prat::tke Li.mit~d to

Eye, Ear, No,c a~d Throat.

:

HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA.

I

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

I

I
Is
:

J

'

Pens at Lowest Prices. _ _ _ ~ - ( ; - € < 1 , ( ! C , ~ ( ; ( ; ( ; _ ( ! J
l
l

.'
. ·1
Corner 4th A,·enue and Ninth Street,

T·H E
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X:'--------------x:
Ube

'Ulnoet. w·ooo
Urpewriter
... WRITES IN SIGHT ...

'5olb ffiebal, ~arts lErpositfon,
1900.

'5olb
~an Bmerican lErpo..
- ffiebal,
.
sition, 1Suffalo,
1901.
..
jf(rst (l;ranb ~ri3e, \Denice JErpo=
sition, 1901.
Endorsed by the Business Educator's Association
of America.•
ff

You Want an U11den(lood,

f,,Vri!e

marsball :fBusiness (!oUege.
lbuntington, lrulest 1Dtrginia

}{·-------------
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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AND

EMBALMERS
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I,

. . AT . . .

CHASE'S B·OOK STORE
YOU WILL F.IND

'!'he Finc3l ll1\irl1y NHdti:!i,;~ l)>lls,
Calendars and Iboklctc;, Watehua11's
Fine Leather Can\ Cases a111\ ·l'nrses,
1 'l'oild Cases, Cu IT, Collar and Glo\·e
Silver Mounted. All at J ,owest Prices.

I

C'r11n?3, Picture Ho>kl, I1''al1cy
l1lcal F',)Ulltain Pen~. Lm.lies'
G.!nlS' Pocket an<l Rill Hooks,
Boxes, Hhouohl Goods, Sterling
·

45
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It

II

324 Ninth Street. Huntington. West Va.

~Wfw/'6,tf cJhoce'd uru.l ,,~lti&LLle'lll uf ~c'c,,o la Jf foll'c
t0~!,3d0.'!'i

Jf!'tL\,l

9'1re.n«t

qem,l,1t\llon, ~W,,1t ~ll,t~cnia

- - - - -1 - - -

lfine Sciosoro, ll)ocl1et C:utler\1, a:ar"ero, 'JLabieo anb
<.Pents Skateo, (buns, Bmmunition, &c
FOR THE FAl,L AND HOI,IDAY TRADE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

JEmmons-1bawktns 1bari:>ware <to.
!024 Third Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia

I

P. S.-Hcaclqnarle·rs for Gas goods of hi\ inrls.

~all ~aper and J;2>ainters' ~upplies
~ainls ot ~.II l~inds
\'®e a,e •elling oul ou, enlire stool, of \'®all 12)aper to qui! ha~~Ung It.

pyo: 1117· @fhird

(p,.,-ce.·, ~untington, ~- ~a.

,,,'"'il,,_,,,,,,,,,,_"",,__9,,,,,,,,_ _

I
i
!i
:,:

¥.}, ~~,

lllll.est \llirginia 'ij\ni\'.'ersit£

.. morgantown . .

~
2, 1J9to 2e; S p.ring term,
111 23

\\Tinter term begins January
Summer term,

i
i

I

April t; $

$

i ings ~~~et:b!ll~~i;,!:m: l~h~a:~,h~~~ :; ~~11;~1l~SC:~i:~c. be~ii~::r;h;f::.~~ I';..
:iequipment

;:II>··

I

a

volumes, modern and complete Laboratorit!s, Shops, de.

jfacult\?
Sixty five members, trait1ecl in the besl universities of the world.

II JDepartments
f
I

I
I

J.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8,
9-

The College of Arts anrl Scie11ces.
The College of Engineering and ?ilechanic Arts.
'l'he College of Law.
The College 6f Agriculture.
The Schoor of Music.
The Dep8rtment of l't'iue Arts.
The Pre Medic;::il Department.
The Military Department.
The School of Pharmacy.
The Commercial School.

I

If

I•

•
:(I,)

!

I
,.
1
1
iI unmherTu;l:~,~::\:::~:r:1
;:.::h:~:ginia sht<lents. Stale cadets to the i
of 144 receive free books and uniforms in ad,Iition lo free tuition !
i
Summer $cbool
i
i tracth·: ;~:r:::e;;:l ~,:•:;::.:.ch~o:p:\~11:e!!~u!::;:e 1:\.';c~:~,t••;~r~l~ i
for at•:~:~•:~::::;ly is co-edncational in all depa,tments. Number of i
J
i
10.

;(l,)IJ

v

$

I

t

students laSt year, about 900.
fresident,

~

Write for detailed information to the

JD; :1)3. )Purinton, '.ll..'.lL. JD.

I

:t;
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THE FACULTY

force of

w,

tf

~
<Ill

:
1

i
i
i
i
i
·

is strong

competent.

The tenching
Hethany
and
The l?rofessors in 1111 depnrt1m:nts ore thoroughly up to dale. Havmg
stmlied am\ grndnnted in the grent colleges and unlversitie!I they bring to their work the
completest equipment, hath in learning and experience,

n

nnrl

in

Hetha11y College hos long
honomhlt: history. Fouude<l
UHi hv
Alexander Ca111phc!I, it has conlinnou~ly; during iL,; i:.ixty years of ttsefolnes..,, contributed itiai quota of well-equi11pe,I men and women to the learned professions
and all the walks of life, Here Alexnnrler Campbell, W. K. Pen<lleton and Rohert
Ricluirrlson wrought their i111mortal work.

HISTORY

LOCATION

,v.

1'he tow11 of Hcthauy i11 i.it11ntcd III nrooke counly,
Vn., seven mile!!
south-enst or \Vdl,.hurg, fifteen miles north of Wheeliug nnd forty miles
southof Pittslmrg. Comfortable hackR make three round triJ?S a dav between Bethany
and Wellsburg. The drive O\"Cr the well-kept linaestunt: pike 1s un1111r"pnAAed. There are
110 licenserl saloon-" in llrooke co1111ty. The moml atmosphere be unnsnally :1eallhful 0.11d
stimulating.
'l'he colll:'l{e own/I nhuut l't'\'ClltY•fh•e acres or laud
O\'erlooki,1g the heautiful Jl111Ta1U creek. The main
colle~e huildiug, an imposing structure, stands on au elew1tiou in the center 'of an attractwe campus. To the west of the main hnildini; 11ta1ul<1 Philip's Hall, n modern, wellequipP,ed honrding hall, excjusively for young la(het1. ·ro the crun i.'i "'l'he Heights," the
beautiful home of the President. netlu,1w, from the beginning, has hcen famed for its
picturesque and inJ.piringsceucry. It poSScsses a chnrm nud fo11cination that few can

6RDUNDS AND BUILDINGS

,CeO,. ,UtR.·SES

voung

The college afforrl,; the fnllesl o\1port11nilies to
me11 and wo111e11, on
equal terms, to ohtain a liherll educatiou. 'l'he courses orTered are the
Classical, 'Scientific, Ministerial. I,itemry, Musical, Normal, Sborthnud, Hookkei:pi"g,
F.11gineeri11g and A11. ·r1tose preparing to teach ,(l11 find hen: evc.y ad,·anlage offered
in normal scl10olo; or other inst1l11tions. A lecture n~ocintiou, n fully eq11ipped gymnasium, library a11d reading-roo1,1 are maintai111:d.

ALUMNI

Hethany College j,., jm•lly proud of her Alumni. 'l'he~ are prominent in
church and state, in almoi<t e,•ery commonwenllh in the Union,
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The colkgc vettr i.~ cli\·idecl into lhree terms, the first ]1£ls lllirteen
weeks aud tfie Inst two twelve weeks cacl1. The winter term hecius

enter with ad"antage at the opening of any term.

FEES BOARDING .AND LODGING

~oothercollegeof ec1unl gmdeoJT~rsnuertucnI
t1on on 1110re rca!'ttmahle tenns.
hxpenecs ore
alwn,•i- low at Bethany. Tuition 512.00 per term. :\Tatriculatio11, f-1.t~J. Board ic1 cluhs
nnd Pri\'ate famili'e;;, $:l.00 to $t.Nl per week. F11r11i,;l1ert room, rJI to 'iii cents )Jf'r week.
Opport1111ilies lire offered for self hoard that enahle tlle stm\eHl to ·reduce expenses for
hoardamlroomaslowas:?I.l}(lper week. ·stndents preparing for the ministry iu nuy
rdigious hody, 'and sons of all nccredite1I mini,ners of the Gos{)cl. are allowed n reduction
of qne-thir,\ i11 regular college tuilio11. If you think of nllc11clt11g college write for c:'ll·
nlog-ut: or other i11fo1111atio11 to

©-

~

(I)

'J'l,e "'"""Y "''" ,,mty e,,om,mge-

Tue;;day, January 0th and euds Friday, :\larC"h 17. The ;;pring term ouens TueS<1ny,
)larch ;JI, and eudi; Th11rs<lny. June HI with the anuunl Co111me11ceme11t, Stm.h:nt!I cnn

@f.
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§

1nent to all properly conducterl athletic
g-ames. Only bona-fide sturlents repre;;eut lhc colle'gc in foolhall, hnseltall, nm! other
field sports.

THREE TERMS

I

in

The C"Ollegc endowment,
cash
good note!!,
the hnuds or and
managed by the Mercantile 'l'rnst Co., of Pilt,;hurg, n11rnuuts lo SK,'i,000. Au effort is heiug made to i11crea111e this to j!OlJ,Of)ll he fore the clo11e of the pre1'ent
college session.

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND ATHLETICS
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INTERIOR JO"IN A. JON';$ MUSIC CO. STORE 21Xl40 FEET 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR

CHICKERING
.
----

-

•~d M'.ny Other.
Fine Pianos

1 ; 1

Call or Write for Prices
T erros to Suit the Purchasers

KIMBALL

JOHN A. JONES MUSIC CO., Huntington, West Virginia

-------·-·

and Other flnc
Organs = : 1

i

{
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West Virginia Colored Institute
INSTl,:UTE, W. VA.

•

The Only Industrial Institute
for Colored Students in the State
Regular Normal and Academic Courses, also Regular
Courses in Agri ulture, Carpentry and House Buildin:.r, Plumb-_
ing and Steam Fitting, Engineering, Smithing, Cabinet Making,
Painting, Glazing, Dressmaking, Lauudrying, and Printing.:
A complete course in Military Training to Cadets.
Rooms, Books, Fuel and Lights Free to Normal Students,
and in addition Uniforms for State Cadets. We have a faculty of
Twelve Teachers. Board only Se\·en Dollars per Month.
For Catalogue and full information, address,
J. McHENRY JONES, A, M., PRESIDENT,
Institute, W. Va.

~eme ~ublishing @o.
RULING

PRINTING

BINDING

Get us to print your book.
'l'hat is our business.
We will
dO' your job work, bind your magazines, make your tablets or
pnblish your Journal.
Send us One Doflar and receive by mail, post paid, ~ copy of
Fast & Maxwell's ,;History and Governme~t of \Vest Virginia''
Send for a sample copy of "The Ghourki," our unique magazine.

ACME PUBL-ISHING COMPANY
H.

r•.

SWISHER, Presideut

MORGANTOWN, WES'l' VIRGINIA

,

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
J\\e. 1'<\o't\a:re\\ "B'\'a't\l\,
RF.l!IUCED FROM

SQ

$1.00

.AND $r. 25 TO

Cents.

This-offer holds good only fur 10 days-110 ·onger. These Shirts
ate inc 1rn·ct accord" ith fa--hion--fresh goods-110 bnck numbers or
out of date goods.
You caa see samples in our Show \Vindow,
ALSO, SEE OUR Fl<ece Lined and Derbv Rib Men's Under~1:irts, worth 50c, that we are selling at this saL.: for
Sizes 38 to 44

25 cents.

D. C. CRUTCHER &. CO.
ADVERTISERS
Who desire to c1::ver the )-:untington field must

++++USE++++
the paper t!]at is read in tl]e homes of thE! people,

'·l ./

THE HERALD

IV

It covers Southetn West Virginia, Ohio aQd i<;enfuckg.
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